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UMMARY

 

Background and purpose:

 

 To compare the efficacy and vascular toxicity of embolization with radical (NBCA+metacry-
loxysulpholane = CS) versus conventional anionic (NBCA alone = CA) polymerization of NBCA.

 

Materials and methods:

 

 Under continuous digital subtracted angiography (DSA) recordings, a 0.2 mL volume of identical
glue mixtures were injected in a single-step procedure, concomitantly, in left and right (with CS and CA, respectively) renal
arterial branches (RAB) and ascending pharyngeal arteries (APA) in 8 swines. Arterial histopathology and morphometry
of inflammation were investigated at 2 weeks.

 

Results:

 

 Complete embolization was achieved with equivalent cast homogeneity on DSA with both NBCA mixtures in
RAB and APA. Inflammatory crowns in APA and RAB were significantly lower in CS - than in CA-treated sites (p<0.001).
CS plug was scarcely adhesive to the vascular wall, and pulled apart from the wall by a residual thrombotic lining; in contrast
with CA casts that were strongly adhesive to walls with endothelium stripping.

 

Conclusions:

 

 Anionic and radical polymerization of NBCA embolization was identical with regards to occlusion rate;
whereas radical pathway of polymerization with cyanoacrylates lowered histotoxicity with a less sustained adhesiveness of
casts against vascular walls.

 

R

 

ÉSUMÉ

 

Efficacité et diminution de la toxicité de la polymérisation radicalaire par rapport à la polymerisation anio-
nique lors de l’embolisation à l’aide du n-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate (NBCA). Une étude expérimentale chez le porc

 

Objectif : 

 

Le but de cette étude est de comparer l’efficacité et la toxicité vasculaire de deux différentes colles cyanoa-
cryliques, dont le mécanisme de polymérisation est soit radicalaire (NBCA+métacryloxysulpholane = CS), soit anionique
(NBCA seul = CA).

 

Matériel et méthodes : 

 

À l’aide d’un appareillage d’angiographie numérisée soustraite, des microcathéters ont été placés
simultanément dans les artères pharyngiennes ascendantes droites et gauches puis dans des artères polaires des reins droits
et gauches de huit porcs adultes. Un volume identique de 0,2 ml était injecté avec des concentrations différentes au niveau
cervical et abdominal. Après deux semaines, les animaux ont été sacrifiés pour examens histologiques et analyse morpho-
métrique de la réaction inflammatoires péri-vasculaire au niveau des sites d’embolisation.

 

Résultats : 

 

Angiographiquement, un niveau d’oblitération identique a été observé pour les différentes localisations ana-
tomiques et les différentes concentrations utilisées. En revanche, du point de vue histologique, la réaction inflammatoire
péri-artérielle a été significativement moins importante (p < 0,001) pour les artères oblitérées avec la solution CS que pour
celle oblitérées avec la solution CA. Dans le premier cas l’embol respectait la morphologie de l’artère et parfois une fine
couche de caillot le séparait de l’endothélium. Dans le second cas, on notait une destruction de l’endothélium associée a
une importante infiltration inflammatoire pariétale artérielle.

 

Conclusion :

 

 Les modes de polymérisation radicalaire ou anionique apparaissent identiques quant à leurs propriétés
d’oblitération endo-artériel. En revanche, du point de vue histologique, la polymérisation de type radicalaire (CS) diminue
l’aspect d’adhésivité et de toxicité pariétale artérielle que l’on observe avec la polymérisation de type anionique (CA).

 

INTRODUCTION

 

Cyanoacrylates are the main liquid adhesives
used to manage radiologic embolization of vascular
abnormalities [10, 17-19, 22, 26, 27, 37, 38, 41-44].
The low physical viscosity of monomers enables in-
jection through small diameter microcatheters to

the target site of embolization. Chemical ability to
mix with and entrap iodized oils enable radiologic
procedures follow up and radiolocalization of de-
posits [5, 39]. Cyanoacrylates have also elevated po-
lymerization rates in the presence of ionized anions
in serum and ionized vessel proteins and strong re-
activity and adhesives forces to vascular walls [1, 6,
7, 25-27, 43]. However, technical and therapeutic
problems arise from both physical properties of glue
and biological consequences of embolization. Poly-
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merization of glue produces heat with retropolymer-
ization/repolymerization processes which release
highly toxic components acrylacetate and formalde-
hyde [1, 2, 13, 28, 40].

This strong reactivity of the ionization-produced
polymerization of cyanoacrylates causes major vas-
cular cytotoxicity by damaging the vascular intima
and by inducing inflammatory and immunological
foreign-body responses, as well as accelerating the
gradual resorption of occlusive polymers [6, 7, 16, 19,
23, 28, 36]. Vascular wall injury during polymeriza-
tion is the prominent cause of subsequent vessel wall
enlargement, neovascularization and finally recanal-
ization of embolized vessels [14, 32, 37, 38]. Techni-
cally, this reactivity can also cause adhesion between
the tip of the microcatheter and the artery and/or
polymers [27].

Previous attempts to improve the practical use of
cyanoacrylates were based upon changing the chem-
ical nature of the hydrocarbon component which is
prominent in defining the physical and biological
properties of the glue. Optimization of the mono-
mers by this way however is rendered difficult be-
cause decreasing the strong reactivity and adhesive
forces is conversely associated with a lower polymer-
ization rate and a lower hardening which could be-
come too low to obliterate a vascular lesion with
rapid blood flow, as the glue increases its tendency
to fragment and to flow/run away from the point of
application [6, 12, 25-27, 34, 35]. Instantaneous poly-
merization remains essential for embolization of vas-
cular abnormalities, especially the high-flow AVM.

The present study investigates embolization of re-
nal and brain arteries in a swine model comparing
standard n-butyl-cyanoacrylate monomers alone
(CA) which spontaneously undergo the conven-
tional anionically catalyzed condensation polymeri-
sation [1, 2, 6, 25, 27] to n-butyl-cyanoacrylate plus
metacryloxysulpholane (CS) monomers which con-
vert the polymerisation pathway into a radical mech-
anism [8, 11, 13], supposed to reduce heat and
secondary toxic molecule production and so induce
less acute biological reactions.

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

 

Experimental protocol

 

All the experiments were conducted in accor-
dance with the policies set by the local University In-
stitutional Animal Care and Use Committee
(UICUC), based upon the Guide for the Care and
Use of Laboratory Animals (National Research
Council, Natl Acad Press, Washington, DC, 1996)
[29-31]. Eight male Pietrin swine (40.9

 

±

 

4.2 kg at
6 months of age) were kept in the facilities for 15
days prior to entering the protocol. Then, pre-proce-
dural subtracted angiographies and glue-mediated
occlusions were performed at the same time, and the
animals were placed in post-op suite to recover for
24 hrs, prior to returning to the facilities [30]. Four-
teen days after embolization, animals were sub-
mitted to angiographic investigations, euthanized
(midazolam 15 mg and chlorpromazine 25 mg in KCl
15% (p/v), 20ml, i.v. bolus) and the occluded vessels

(or vessel-containing organs) were surgically re-
moved for pathological examinations [30].

 

Radiologic procedures, arterial embolizations

 

All procedures were performed on anesthetized
pigs, with the lower limbs folded down onto the ta-
ble, as referring to the radiological posture. A digi-
tized subtraction angiographic Stenoscop system
(General Electric Medical System, Minneapolis,
USA) was used for radiological procedures. Percuta-
neous access was performed via the right and left su-
perficial femoral arteries (SFA) under Doppler
sonography guidance and using a 11 cm-long stan-
dard 5F vascular sheath (Cordis/J&J, Miami, Fl)
with Seldinger technique under aseptic conditions
[30]. A bolus of 5000 Units of Heparin was given in-
travenously after arterial femoral puncture.

Routine subtracted angiograms were obtained by
injection of 10 mL of Visipaque (Nycomed Inc.) at
5 ml.sec

 

-1

 

 after placement of 5F angiographic diag-
nostic catheters (5F, 100cm, Terumo, Japan) ad-
vanced to the left and right common carotid artery
(CCA) upstream the corresponding ascending pha-
ryngeal artery (APA) or renal artery, upstream the
renal arterial branch (RAB) over a glidex-coated hy-
drophilic 0.035in guidewire (BSC-MediTech).

Right and left APA were selectively catheterized
concomittantly with microcatheters (Rapid Transit
3F, 150 cm with 2.3F terminal part; Cordis, Miami,
FLA or Excelsior microcatheters 2.6F, 150 cm with
2.0F terminal part, Boston Scientific/Target) over a
0.014in guidewire with hydrophilic coating (Transen-
dex, BSC-MediTech). Identical microcatheters were
used in one animal. A pre-procedural selective an-
giogram was obtained for both arterial sides, conco-
mittantly using 1-3 mL of pure contrast agent
through the microcatheters. Then, both microcathe-
ters were connected with a 1-mL Luer-lock syringe
(Medallion, Merit Medical, South Jordan, Utah),
subsequently flushed with abundant isotonic 5% glu-
cose solution. Pure NBCA (CA), (Histoacryl

 

®

 

0.5mL capsule, Braun Gmbh, Melsungen, Germany)
and NBCA-MS (CS), (Glubran2

 

®

 

, 1mL capsule,
GEM, Viareggio, Italy) glues were identically mixed
and deeply homogeneized with iodized oil (Lipiodol
ultrafluid

 

®

 

, Guerbet, Aulnay, France) at 0.5:0.5 and
0.5:1.8 v/v proportions for occlusions in APA and
RA, respectively. Under continuous subtracted ra-
diological recordings, a 0.2 mL volume of the mix-
ture was injected in a single-step procedure,
concomitantly, with both syringes being handled in
the same hand. Attempting to exclude operator-de-
pendent influence on monomers delivery, the same
experienced Neuroradiologist performed the paired
embolization in APA and RAB, based on the clini-
cal practice. Post-procedure angiograms were ob-
tained as described above.

The same procedure was performed the same way
thereafter in right and left RAB, with in-between re-
moval of the first set of microcatheters and flush of
the guiding catheters. The pure NBCA-oil (CA)
mixture was always injected in the right side (right
APA and right RAB) and the NBCA-MS-oil (CS)
mixture on the left side (left APA and left RAB).
All things considered, four arteries were embolized
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for each animal. After compression (8 min.) of punc-
ture site and wound, the pig was transferred to the
post-operative suite for recovery, and then returned
to the facilities. Fourteen days after arterial occlu-
sions, control angiograms were obtained from a sin-
gle introduced sheath inserted into the right SFA.

 

Histopathology

 

Immediately, after radiologic controls at 2 weeks,
and a submentooccipital projection performed for
optimal delineation of the rete, the animals were eu-
thanized and APA with surroundings tissues in a
single excision block, as well as right and left kid-
neys with complete renal arteries was surgically ob-
tained, immersed in Bouin’s liquid fixation medium
for 2 days. From gross examination under radiologic
control, occluded vessels were precisely localized

and sampled, prior to further re-fixation in 10% for-
malin for another day. Serial pathologic slides, or-
thogonally sectioned (5 

 

µ

 

m) were obtained from
paraffin blocks, prior deparaffined slides were rou-
tinely stained with eosine-phloxine-saffran for mi-
croscopic observations [29-31].

Anatomic analysis of inflammatory/immunologic
reaction (IIR) in the periarteriel space was per-
formed using an automatic videoanalyzer as previ-
ously described for evaluating angioplasty-induced
restenosis response in the swine [31]. Morphometric
analysis of the arterial section geometry consisted of
(1) delineating on the computer screen, the bound-
aries of the lumen, intima-media and periarterial
IIR, (2) centering 24 radial pairs of 2 orthogonal di-
ameters on the arterial section, and (3) measurement
of 96 triplets of radial lumen, intima-media and IIR
thickness. In each sample at the lesional site, mor-

FIG. 1. – Angiograms show the control appearance of the renal arterial branches (RAB) (upper panel, left and middle), the
subtracted angiogram of the polymer casts (CA et CS in left and right RAB, respectively) (upper panel, right), and post-embo-
lization angiograms of RAB (lower panel).

FIG. 1. – Injections sélectives simultanées de produit de contraste dans les artères rénales droite et gauche (en haut à gauche de la
figure). Injections hypersélectives simultanées de mélanges de produit de contraste huileux et de colle acrylique respectivement
« CA » dans les artères polaires supérieures droites et « CS » dans les artères polaires supérieures gauches (en haut à droite de la
figure). Contrôle angiographique permettant de visualiser l’oblitération des artères polaires rénales supérieures droite et gauche (en
bas à droite et à gauche de la figure).

a b

c d
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phometric data were further averaged per individual
arterial site and per animal.

 

Statistical analysis

 

Data treatment and statistical analyses were per-
formed by using Systat 9.0 software (SPSS Inc, Chi-
cago, IL) (29-31). Results are expressed as mean 

 

±

 

standard deviation (SD). Statistical analysis was per-
formed by using the Kruskal-Wallis test, (i.e. the
non-parametric analogue of a one-way analysis of
variance), which reduced to the Mann-Whitney test
(i.e. the nonparametric analogue of the two-sample t
test) when there are only two groups.

 

RESULTS

 

Animals

 

The animals remained healthy throughout the
program period, except for a transient episode of
neurological disorders in one animal for 3 days, prior
to recovering a normal ambulatory behaviour. Spe-
cifically, a one-side foot stepping syndrome was ob-
served in the right posterior limb of the animal

having received pure NBCA glue in the left APA
without detectable procedural problems.

 

Angiography, arterial occlusions

 

Based upon experience and clinical practice, infu-
sion microcatheter device was placed in all cases and
no acute complication occurred during arterial inser-
tion, tracking, glue-iodized solution delivery or re-
trieval of the device along the guidewire. Typical
pre- and post-embolization angiograms, and glue
casts in APA and RAB are shown in 

 

figure 1 and
figure 2

 

, respectively. Whatever the nature of the
glue, and by using the volume and respective per-
centage of the mixture composition used in APA
and RAB, complete embolization was achieved in
each case, both at the time of post-embolization and
14 days later, no recanalization was observed, and
angiographic results illustrated arterial occlusions
with equivalent efficacy at both sites.

 

Histopathological Observations

 

Delivery of CA in APA 

 

(figure 3)

 

 returns the ba-
sic pathologic characteristics previously reported for
CA histotoxicity, as: 

Fig. 2. – Angiograms show the control appearance of the as-
cending pharyngeal arteries (APA), interconnected rete
mirabile and brain arteries (upper panel), the subtracted
angiogram of the polymer casts (CA et CS in left and right
APA, respectively) (middle panel), and post–embolization
angiograms of right and left common carotid arteries (lower
panel).

Fig. 2. – Injections sélectives simultanées de produit de con-
traste dans les artères pharyngiennes ascendantes droite et
gauche avec opacification de l’ensemble du rete mirabile et
des artères à destinée cérébrale (en haut de la figure). Injec-
tions hypersélectives simultanées de mélanges de produit de
contraste huileux et de colle acrylique respectivement “CA”
dans l’artère pharyngienne ascendante droite et “CS” dans
l’artère pharyngienne ascendante gauche (au milieu de la fig-
ure). Contrôle angiographique permettant de visualiser
l’oblitération des l’artères pharyngiennes ascendantes droite
et gauche (en bas à droite et à gauche de la figure).

a b

c
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1. marked inflammatory reaction in the periad-
ventitial space with marked fibroblastic contribution
to the process, i.e. an arteritis-like process and

2. strong, direct adhesiveness of the glue to the
vascular wall. Adhesion of the glue directly onto the
luminal vascular wall was associated with stripping,
disruption and disappearance of the endothelium
lining, in a major portion of the circumferential lu-
men. At two weeks, the former inflammatory burst
was associated with some disorganization in the
stacking-up of the elastic laminae in the vascular me-
dia. The rupture of internal elastic laminae was not
commonly observed. Histological responses to CA

in the renal arteries were found closely resembling
the situation in APA.

Histological observations in CS embolized vessels
also were of the same type in APA and RAB, but
markedly contrasted the CA cytotoxicity. Specifi-
cally, scarce adhesion of the glue plug was observed
on the vascular wall, being most of the space along
pulled apart from the wall by a residual thrombotic
lining. In addition, the inflammatory-fibroblastic re-
actions in the periadventitial space were low to mod-
erate, and in some places could even not be detected
as differing from the usual presence of inflammatory
cells in the perivascular areas. Morphometric analy-

FIG. 3. – Microphotographs show in APA the close adherence of CA to the intima (arrows) with stripping of the endothelium
lining, and the intense periadventicial inflammatory reaction crown (upper panel, × 75, × 125 magnification); the low inflammatory
reaction around APA after embolization with CS, as well as the permanent thin presence of thrombotic residual lining (white
arrows) covering preserved endothelium (medium panel, × 50, × 150 magnification); and similar findings in RAB for CA (left)
and CS (right), (lower panel, × 75, × 125, magnification).

FIG. 3. – Analyses histologiques : Mise en évidence au niveau de l’artère pharyngienne ascendante de l’adhérence de l’embol de
“CA” à l’intima (flèche) avec destruction de l’endothélium et de la présence d’une importante réaction inflammatoire péri-adventi-
cielle (grossissement × 75 et × 125 ; en haut de la figure). On note la faible réaction inflammatoire autour de l’artère pharyngienne
ascendante avec l’embol “CS” ainsi que la persistance d’une fine couche de matériel thrombotique (flèche blanche) recouvrant l’en-
dothélium resté intact (au milieu de la figure, grossissement × 50 et × 75). Des observations similaires sont effectuées lors de l’examen
des artères rénales en présence de “CA” (à droite) et de “CS” (à gauche) (en bas de la figure, grossissement × 75, × 125).

a b c

d e f
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sis revealed that, by measuring the inflammatory
crowns as percentage of the media thickness to elim-
inate changes in the vessel size, arteritis-like pro-
cesses were 105.4 

 

±

 

 18.2% and 18.3 

 

±

 

 9.3%; and
221.1 

 

±

 

 62.4% and 35.8 

 

±

 

 12.6% in APA and RAB
embolized with CA and CS, respectively (p<0.001).
These results demonstrate that CS had less local tox-
icity than CA alone.

 

DISCUSSION

 

The results in this swine model were especially ef-
fective with CA and CS. Radiological images did not
reveal differences in the architecture of NBCA: Io-
dized oil casts, in particular, there was no difference
in homogeneity and/or fragmentation of the poly-
merized deposits. There were significant histological
differences for both glues. At two weeks, the degree
of blood vessel injury and the foreign body tissue re-
action to the respective glues were markedly differ-
ent. Specifically, pure NBCA after embolization
displayed, as already known, strong adhesiveness to
the vascular wall with associated injury to the endot-
helium with stripping and intima losses, and shrink-
ing of the media; the process was also associated
with an intense inflammatory/immunological reac-
tion in the immediate periadventitial spaces [6, 7, 14,
16, 19, 23, 28, 36, 37].

By contrast, CS was poorly gripping and attached
to the intima, and subsequently intima was not in-
jured and vascular wall presented with a thin, if any,
inflammatory crown surrounding the adventitia. The
thin space lying in between the latter glue plug and
vascular intima was filled and occupied by a film of
residual thrombus. Very significantly, the polymer-
ization pathway was not associated with intramural
haemorrhage and extravasations of glue after embo-
lization.

 

Anionic NBCA polymerization pathway

 

Attempting to evaluate the immediate and early
(2 weeks) embolization properties and consequences
of the ring-opening polymerization pathway for
NBCA, we used CA as the gold standard reference
for the embolization procedure. The results show
that, as expected from the clinical practice of an ex-
perienced neuroradiologist, efficient embolizations
in two different vascular beds were achieved with
CA, and, with complementary investigations at two
weeks, we found tissue reactions now acknowledged
to occur after embolization. Data from the littera-
ture demonstrate that the physico-chemical charac-
teristics of the anionic polymerization pathway
provide the rationale for the results. The anionic po-
lymerization is initiated with bonding of the ethylene
units the monomeric form of the cyanoacrylates con-
sists of [1, 2, 6, 25, 27]. By investigating the harden-
ing rate and gelation time of common NBCA in an
in vitro fluid circuit model as compared with the in-
vivo matched situation, the lone electronic pairs on
the NH2 groups within proteins of serum and vascu-
lar wall were found prominent in the anionic poly-
merization processes thereby leading to a fast
hardening rate and strong adhesiveness to the vascu-

lar wall [20, 21]. The mechanism of anionic polymer-
ization of butyl cyanoacrylate in the aqueous
dispersions, slowed down by dispersion in acidified
water, has been shown to proceed by generation of
discrete populations of oligomers. Polymerization
then is a step-wise cycle of initiation, termination, re-
initiation and re-termination until diffusion is limited
by internal viscosity within the particles [1, 2]. At
physiologic pH values, reaction is ultra-rapid to yield
the final casts, and heat production in the exother-
mic polymerization and release of formaldehyde
during termination processes have been described as
causative factors for the embolization-related tissue
lesions encountered [1, 2, 6, 25, 27]. Owing to the
qualitative difficulties in distinguishing between tis-
sue, iodized oil and residual blood/blood products, a
quantitative method for determining NBCA concen-
tration within embolized tissue using europium
fluorescence as specific dying for NBCA [7] demon-
strated that NBCA distribution throughout the lu-
men concentrates in a band adjacent to the wall with
the form of irregular, interwoven folds within the lu-
men which adhered to the vessel wall with stripping
of the endothelium [7].

 

Radically NBCA polymerization pathway

 

The major result from the study is that the radi-
cally formed cyanoacrylate casts were identical in
embolization efficacy and topographic organization
to the anionically formed casts, but they were not as
adhesive as CA to and subsequently not injuring the
vascular wall. Again, the present results are under-
standable by considering the physical-chemical char-
acteristics of the polymerization pathway. Radical
polymerisations for copolymers having controlled
microstructures are alternative pathways to anionic
polymerizations which basic principle is to drive the
polymerization radically to develop CC-scission due
to the activation of C-C bonds by electronic “push-
pull” mechanism [8]. The radical polymerization
there for was promoted by introducing of proper
substances in the monomers so that the monomer
did not polymerize under anionic conditions because
of the stability of 

 

α

 

-carbon radical formed at the ini-
tiating reaction [8]. This concept was extended to the
monomers by introduction of two-electron-with-
drawing groups (as the sulfones) for the stabilization
of growing radical species, thus forming push-pull
system to activate the C-C bond between substitu-
tion sites. The final non-crystalline copolymers are
obtained at body temperature with a polymerization
mechanism there for independent of the reactive
proteins in the vascular wall which obviously ac-
counts for the absence of adhesiveness of the casts
to the vessel walls.

 

Are the radically formed NBCA casts 
a permanent embolotherapy?

 

The alternative pathway for recanalization origi-
nates from glue-mediated marked injury of intima
and vascular walls and subsequent acute inflamma-
tory reactions in the wall and surrounding tissues
progressing to a chronic and granulomatous process
with foreign body giant cells and fibrosis [5, 6, 27, 38,
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39] which on the long-term was detected in 88% of
cases within the cast areas with a recanalization of
embolized vessels in 50% of cases [14]. The dilata-
tion of pre-existent collateral vessels and/or vascular
ectasia, reconstituting the blood flow, is important
mechanisms for recalanization of embolized malfor-
mations [15]. Although it is not clearly established
whether or not recanalization only develops in cases
where total and solid casting of the nidus was not
achieved [14, 15, 22, 40-44], it is likely that angio-
genic or arteriogenic (i.e. vascular enlargement) re-
action of embolized vessel is triggered by the
enhanced release of cytokines in the presence of vas-
cular endothelium injury and/or inflammation, as va-
soactive growth-related factors, such prominently
vascular endothelial growth factor, were shown to be
produced by activated vascular cells, macrophages
and T lymphocytes [3, 4, 9, 14]. Of major interest to
the present study is to determine the therapeutic rel-
evance of the findings that radically polymerized
NBCA did not markedly injure the vascular wall and
was poorly pro-inflammatory, and, consequently, it
remains to establish to which extent the vascular
harmlessness will decrease the arterial recanaliza-
tions.

 

CONCLUSION

 

We report here that efficient embolizations in
RAB and APA were equally obtained with NBCA
by using either the anionic or ring-opening polymer-
ization pathways (especially there was no difference
in homogeneity and/or fragmentation of the poly-
merized deposits) and that the radically polymerized
NBCA was poorly promoting blood vessel injury
and inflammatory reactions to the casts. It is not def-
initely established that the new polymerization path-
way results in improved procedural techniques, since
in the hands of an experienced Neuroradiologist no
procedural complications were observed by using ei-
ther of the glues. Finally, it remains to establish
whether, and to which extent, or not the low vascu-
lar wall adhesiveness (by favouring the presence of
a potentially angiogenic residual thrombotic lining
between the glue plug and the vascular wall), and/or
subsequent low vascular wall injury (by lowering the
release of angiogenic factors by both the injured vas-
cular cells and activated inflammatory cells), prevent
recanalization of the embolized vessels.
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